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P11ntller Sports Niws 
EASTERN ILliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
( ::nu \olm~F.N 'S BADf·'!INTON TEAr.'! OPENS SEASON} 
Nov. 23, 1981 
LS-AS-HT 
CHAR.LESTmJ. IL, Nov. 23 --The Eastern Illinois University women's 
badminton tea,., op~nnd their l9fH-R2 season in the Northern Illinois 
University Invitational at DeKalb, IL last weekend. The Panthers dropped 
hro Tl'latches in pool play anti ,,rent on to flni~h sixth 1n the s1x team 
tourna'T1ent. Eastern 11-'as beaten tn their pool by University of Wisconsin-
Madison 14-4 and Ball State 10-8. EIU then faced the loser of the other 
pool an~ lost to Illinois State 13-5. 
"I had hopPd we'd finish hi~her, but I was very satisfied with the 
tea,.,' s perforl'!'lance, •• third -year coach Karen Earley. "The tournament ~ave 
us a chanc~ to ~et so~e experience, especially for the new players on the 
teaYT~. ":'here ~'ere soTTJe excellent teams competinP;, includ in~ ~ad 1son who 
finisheo seconil nationally last year and NIU who has a p;ood shot at this 
year'~ nat\.onal t\tlf>. Tt 1..ras a P:Ood tournament for us anil there is only 
onP way for us to .r.ro ... ~1p ... 
The Pantber netters host the Indiana State Sycamores Dec. 10 and 
Earley is very optlmlst1c on her squad's chances to win this meet. 
Co~petlnP: for Ea~--tern are: Jane Anthony, jr. of Batavia (Batavia): 
Jayne Aup;ustine, sr. of Bellville (Bellville East); Tammie Byers, sr. of 
Dncatur (Eisenhower); Connie Clark, sr. of Rantoul (Rantoul): Charissa 
Dean, sr. of Chica~7:o He1R;hts (Bloom); Janet Haberkorn, ·sr. of Arlington 
Heiahts (Arltn~ton); Debbie Karsten, jr. of Glen Ellyn (Glenbard South); 
Joey L.von, s-r. of Arlin~tcn HetP;hts {Arlington) 1 Ruth !V'rEttohette, jr. of 
more 
(EIU BADMITNON CON'T) 
'J!auke~en (Waukep:-an East}; Beth Marchiori, fr. of Palatine (Fremd); 
Y.1TT1 Nolte, .]r. of vTocY! River ( 1t!oo~ River-East· Alton); Jo Obrycki, 
(\ 
jr. of ~t. Prospect (Prospect); Bernee Piech,fr. of Calumet City (Thorton}; 
" 
Krls Stacey, jr. of I:uquotn (Duqlto1n): Kathie Strell fr. of Elmhurst 
(York); Nancy S?.arzynski, sr. of Wheaton (Wheaton North); Lisa Walz, 
so. of Palatine (Frernn}; Cathy White, jr. of Johnston City (Johnston); 
Liz W iechren, so. of South Holland (Thornwood). 
EIU's ltpcoT"'ln~ schedule inclunes: Dec 10 - Indiana State at .P.IU; 
Jan 22-23, 1982 - Ball State Invitational at Munc1~ Ind.; Jan 29-JO -
Western Illinois Invitational at MaComb; F.eb. 5-6 - Eastern Illinois 
Inv1tat1onal at EIU; Feb. 14-15 - Illinois State Invitational at Normal; 
Feb. 19-20 - IA IAt.J State Charoplonshl ps at EIU: March 4-6 - AIAW Nat lonal 
r::hamplonships at Ball State, Muncie Ind. 
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